
The policeconstable who promised to bring Mr. Mdunge back from
Inanda is seen here with Mr. Mdunge leaving the offices of Mr.

George Mbele in Durban.
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POLIC SHO HIM
DEADB TWOULDN'T

MO E HIS B DY

Cause

T~~~b~~:::V~~esW~:~ ::
called urban Bantu Councils,
the conferring of civil and crimi
nal jurisdiction on approved
Gove rnment stooges and the
crea tion of home guards for the
enforcement of Government po
licy in the African townships in
urba n areas.
th~lli~l : are the salient features of . From M. P. ~~c~iAN. glllllllll""""" I " ""III1II11I1II """III I1I11II11~

• Any urban local authority A MAN was shot dead by the § §
(ci ty council, town council, village police last T hursday. On ~ Whole School ~
Iishn~~e~:b~nb~~~1uc~~u~ir(~t~~; Saturday ~is blood-spattered ~ • I
any area or (b) for any ethnic group body, swelling after two days of § Sent To Jail §
of Africans living under its juris- neglect, was still lying in his § §

dic~h~~ there may be set up urban but-the poli ce refused to re- ~ WHER~O~ls~LI~AfsE~ ~
Bantu Councils for, say, areas like move the corpse to the mertn- = EYER HAPPENED? The=
Alexandra and Orlando as a whole, 31)' on the grounds that the area § entire student body of more §
or separate Councils. for ~1I Zulus, is "dangerous." § than 300 boys of St. John's §
Rasotho or Xhosas living 10 Johan- IN THE ME ANTIME THE § College. Urntata-boys whose§

ne:uf~e initiative for setting up MAN'S WIF E AN D THREE ~ ~ae:ds~~:r:rf~k~: ::~ j~ ~
such Councils will rest with the CHILDREN WERE FORCED § last week. §
urban local authority in the first TO LIVE WITH THE § And this happened because a §
place, but the ¥ini ster may direct CORPSE. ~ Government •lorry caug~t !ire §
~he~~~~Icnu t~~n~~f~~res~~~I~~7t:~~~ The events leadingto the death of ~ ti:n~he premisesof tbe institu· ~
with the Bantu communitv in such Mr. Maqembu Dhladhla could o~ly § The African students, who §
area," he is "satisfied that such have take~ place m a c?un t r~ hk.e § are the most exposed to in- §

~~~~t~~\~rh e~~~ires that council to ~~~1~ ~:~lc~al~~~~~s: f~~~h~l f~.a ~~ ~ ~~~~\~:t~~ t~S dt:::m~~~~o~~~ ~
NO MORE ADVISORY BOARDS of some m authority IS becoming § the theory of the superiorityof §

Ban tuB~~t~orit~a~l~S~~~ go~~ i~~~~ co~mf;fJ~c~'hen • the rural peoples ~ I~: ~~:~ti~.n, are now revolt-~

~~I~' t~~ea~~~~r~U~~~~~YfO~~~~ ~~~~ ~:e~~:tta~e~~~~~::~i~nso~~a i~~t ~~: ~ ha~:ive~af~~s~ur~op~es~~ut~h~ ~
concerned. If there is no advisory policies of the Verwoerd Govern- § youth and they will not tole- §
board, tbe local authority must con- ":lent, .the people of M~uk.u Loca- § rate the tyranny of apartheid. E
suit "the Bantu community"-the tion, In the Inan~a District, also § The mass arrests at St. §
manner of such consultation is not demonst.rated against the forc~d § John's College follow only a §
specified. lab~ur Imp~sed on the w~men III § few days after the closure of §

• After the Bill becomeslaw, no their location by destroying the ~ the oldest and biggest centres §
further advisory boards are to be local dipping tank. § of learning for Afncans- E
elected anywhere in the Rep.ublic. DEMANDS IGNORED . § ~~~I:~iwn(n~~t Hr~h~~~~~ §
co~is~n orrb:~ ~~~~ ~J~C~~~ s~~~ co~~::io~e~eTh~~d~h~Yt~~~ ~:t ~~~ ~ ~~~htot~igsc:huOOI~i~f ~:~~l~: ~
selected (appoi nted) Africans as the paired were Ignored by the people = ::

(Continued on page 8) (Continuedon page 6) :rilllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII11111111 III111111II111111111111 1111 1I111!fr

New Bill WillGovernment's

S
"Communlt Guo ds" To
Enforce Apartheid Laws
LAST week the Government introd uced three Bills which will vitally affect the lives of the

Afr ican people in t·he Republic. They are:
• The Urban Bantu Councils Bill, providing for the est ablishment of partly elected,

partly appointed councils in the African townships and the establi shmen t of "community guards"
to enforce Government policies. TH IS BIL L WILL BRING CIVIL WAR TO THE TOWN
SHIPS.

• The Undesirable P blication s Bill, which makes the production and dissemin ation of
"u ndesirab le" literature a criminal offence. POLITICAL PUBLICATIONS WILL BE SERI
JOUSLY AFFECTED BY mrs BILL.

The Liquor Amendment Bill, which makes it possible in certa in circumsta nces for
Africans over the age of 18 to buy, possess and consume any type of liqu or.

While Cops Were Batoning George Peake URBAN BANTU
COUNCILSBILL:

"DON'T KILL
MY DADDY!"
Screamed His Daughter

CAPE rrOWN. who were both in the hall at the

CAPE Town ~ity Coun cillor tiI~' the confusion Mr. Peake was
and executive member of bustled from the hall and out

the Coloured People's Congress through a back door to Caledon
George Peake was arreste d by Square. ..
Special Branc~ police last Snn- ab~~~e[he ~a;;~a~~I~~i~~ t~I~~~
day as he tned to address a out what had happened to Mr.
City Hall meeting called by the Peake. but their way was barred by
CPC to "defend our leaders." Special. Branch chief Major van d~ r

th;~e:" ~erthea~?~~. 5~~~~~P~p~ ~:i~~l~t~;d ~~n.a number of ~IS
President Jimmy la Guma had just The aUdIe.nce then made a quick
ended his speech when Mr. Peake, (Continued on page 5)
dressed in a white chauffeur's coat
and wearing a peaked cap. ran
down the aisle and made for the
platform.

There was a shout of "Here
comes George." and the audience
stood up to greet him.

RUGBY TACKLE
As he ran forward, however, a

Special Branch man who was sitting
in the front of the hall dive-tackled
him round the legs. Mr. Peake -,
heaved himself forward to the plat
form, and reached up towards his
wife, Mrs. Lulu Peake, who was
bending down to help him up.

More Special Branch men threw s
themselves on Mr. Peake and drag
ged him away, while members of
the audience tried to pull him back
towards the platform.

UGLY SITUATION
At one stage an ugly situation

threatened as Spedal Branch men
drew short rubber batons from their
pockets and struck out at Mr. Peake
and the crowd. George Peake speaking at a meet-

"Don't kill my daddy," screamed ing of the Coloured community
one of Mr. Peake's two children! in Durban last month: ~
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0lSILLU510 ED WITH A T·
CAD

AFRICAN "NATIONALISTS"
PLAYED VERWOEHD'S GA E

Racialism Must Be
Halted

Things Must Change

Springs.

The Nationalist Government is
guilty of incitement. Our fathers
and brothers have been taken into
custody as idlers. loafers and a
danger to the white man's Repub
lic.

Nelson Mandela may be Our
Moses and it is for "God (the
people) to push him. It is high
time we realised that we, the free
dom fighters, must stand firm and
crack this oppressive domination.
The Non-Whites must refuse to
co-operate with the White republic
unless they attempt to solve the
problem of race relations and so
avoid the catastrophe for which
we are heading.

Those of us who have no voice
in Parliament must stand up
against tbe Republic. It was
Churchill who said, "I have no
thing to offer you but blood, toil
and tears." When he later emerged
the victor he said. "N ever has so
much been owed by so many to
so few." It is the same with our
present leaders. Forward ! Th ings
must change.

CHUMA

-EDI TOR IAL

BANTU AUTHORITIES COME
TO THE TOWNS

LOVEDALE STUDENTS LOOK
TOTHE FUTURE·

The Lovedale students staged a ------ - - 
100% stay-away from classes on
the 29th and 30th May, despite
attempts to sabo tage the stay
away by some misguided elements
from Fort Hare, amongst whom
we may mention (name supplied).
This same gentleman supported
the stay-away at For t Hare, but
afterwar ds he claimed that he had
been governed by emotions.

One of the students attempted
to play safe by escaping to Alice.
His plan was found out by the
students, and on his return, the
students demanded a report on
his whereabouts. On his being
cross-examined, it was found that
he had met a fr iend of his, a
local detective. The students de
cided to take disciplinary measures
which resulted in his subsequent
departure from the institution.

After the R-day, which they
spent quietly as a sign of protest
against the establishment of the
Verwoerd Republic, they returned
to classes.

The success of tbe campaign in
the two colleges in Alice, has con
vinced the students that the
destiny of this cou ntry lies in the
hands of the youth.

"By our spirits are we deified."
POLITICAL OBSERVER

Lovedale.

THE Urban Bantu Councils Bill introduced in Parliament by
the BAD Minister, Mr. de Wet Nel, last week has been

welcomed in some quarters as a concession BUT IN FACT IT
IS THE VERY OPPOSITE.

It represents an attempt by the Government to get African
stooges in tbe towns to do the Government's dirty work for it.

These urban Bantu Councils will be the counterparts of the
tribal authorities in the reserves. While some members are to be
elected, others are to be appointed on an ethnic basis, and the
Councils can do nothing without the concurrence and approval
of the Minister.

The Bill also provides for the conferring of civil and criminal
jurisdiction on certain Africans in the townships, and for the
establishment of "community guards," modelled on the notorious
home guards in the reserves.

This means tbat from now on the Government is going to
rely less on the police and more on African stooges to enforce
its policies in the townships.

Once the Bill becomes law, it will no longer be European
officialsand police who will enforce the pass laws, but the urban
Bantu Council and the "community guards."

It will no longer be a European official who will endorse you
out of town, or demolish your pondokkie, but an official acting
on the instructions of the urban Bantu Council.

The townships will live under a reign of terror administered
by Blacks instead of Whites, and the anger of the people will be
turned against the urban counterparts of Matanzima and Botha
Sigcau who will come forward to get the big jobs and the money
and power that go with them.

These urban Bantu Councils will not be democratic bodies in
which the people can have confidence.They will be the tools of
the Government, established to enforce the apartheid laws of
the Nationalists. The members will be merely the puppets of
De Wet Nel and Verwoerd.

Far from bringin g peace to the townships, this Bill will cause
bitter division and strife amongst the African people, and may
ultimately result in a state of civil war in the towns similar to
that prevailing in the Tran skei, where emergency rule bas been
in force for the last six months and tho usands of Africans have
been detained for various periods without trial.

The peonle will resist tyranny, whether administered by Black
or White. There is no substitute for full democracy for all. In
the face of the 'People's opposition, this clever new trick of Ver
woerd and De Wet Nel is bound to fail.

THE AFRICAN S WANT THE RIGHT TO SIT IN PAR
LIAMENT AND MAKE GOOD LAWS: NOT THE RIGHT
TO SIT ON STOOGE LOCAL COUNCILS AND ADMINIS
TER THE BAD LAWS OF AN ALL-WHITE GOVERN·
MENT.

READER

R.DAY IN

KIMBERLEY

Congratulations on
Treason Victory

Efforts in Kimberley to support
t he stay at home were stifled be
fore birth by (I) police action; (2)
co-operation of employers with
author ity and (3) a deliberate
TUmour campaign-e-t'guns behind
the kop ]e," "concentration camps
for those found in possession of
strike namnhlets" etc. Pamphlets
were issued in the name of the
PAC and the African Workers'
Unio n calling on people to go to
work- and some of these pamph
lets were distributed by the police
in vans.

Manv were arrested anyway, in
discriminately very often.

Then. to crown' it all (sorry J
can't think of a reoublican
idioml), the SABC and Prezs got
cracking carly on Monday morn
ing declaring the failure of the
strike before any news could have
been available e.g. the 6.30 Serine
bok Radio news service. While
P ress and Radio declared "a ll nor
mal" at 8 a.rn., the BBC at II a.m.
was able to assess the stay at
home in the Joh annesb ur g area as
80 per cent effective.

In addition to the terrorising of
the Non-Whites. several Whites
had visits from the Special Branch.
chiefly in connection with
UN ESSA activity.

On the great day some people
flew their Union Jacks at half
mast. Most of the bovs at Kimber
ley High School t~re up their
Union flags after receiving them,
or burnt them. No' doubt they
were agitated by Communists
hidden in the hedges round the
school!

Kimberley.

Anti-CADS. coin 'literar y' nrofits
out of the supposed (you will no
tice I am not saying: 'so-called')
political mistakes of the leaders of
th e working class, with whom tbey
a re pleased they have nothing in
common and whom they have
never tried to organise.

Bur soon, Mr. Editor. these~---------------
middle-class, go-to-meeting-once-a-
month a nd no-po litic s-duri ng -
school-holidavs. nseudo-intellec-
tual Anti-CADS will find them
selves out of business. for the
people a re far in advance of them,
know which active organisations
10 ioin and realise that mistakes
will be made. here and there, in
tbe strucgle for freedom. For the
pe ople the boycott is a tactic not
a policy.

EX ANTI-CAD
Crawford .

Congratulations to Adv. I. A.
Maisels and the treason trialists
for the success in the case which
took so many years. Their victory
has awakened in every oppressed
man a feeling of courage and
hope to combat the political diffi
culties in this country.

The hour is come for us, the
oppressed. to stand closer to each
other and devise effective means
of fighting for a democratic gov
ernment. In this way other coun
tries who are against oppression
will gather more courage to come
to our aid in tbis great struggle
here in South Africa.

Remember procrastination is the
thief of time. Let us unite now
and proceed.
"STAND UP FOR PROGRESS"

Roodepoort .
"PRO PATRIA"

Racialists Resort To
Violence

If you are true nationalists show
us. Don't exploit the masses for
your own selfish ends. Don't mis
lead the masses because thev will
turn against you if you play the
fool with them.

BOBBY NDE BE
Dar Es Salaam,
Tanganyika.

The Anti-CAD organisation has
referred to the leaders of the re
cent 'Stay Away' camnaicn as
'poli tical punters' . J should like to
renlv to this.

For vears readers of the 'To rch'
have been bore d bv nhr aseo louy
invented hv the Allti-CADS. Thev
are notorious for their cliches. Bu·t
coining metaphors is probably the
onlv work thev do.

These polit 'c al Bookies, the

I earnestly appeal to all patrio
tic Africans not to allow them
-selves to get into the oosition of
being anti-white thr-ough the
bliehtinc acts of apartheid.

At all costs this policv must be
brought to a stop before a disas
trous situation is irretrievable.

This appeal is also directed to
our white communitv to ignore
calls from the apartheid instigators
for partial unity of whites only
th rough the excuse that when the
black community rises against so
called white civilisation, Africans
will treat all whites as a chip of
one block. This utterance is com
pletely unfounded.

A wise thinker wants a multi
racial unity of South Africa for
the happiness of all its inhabitants.

W. B. NGCAYIYA
Orlando, Jhbg,

At the end of May some White
suburbians formed Jlanl!S of "vigi
lant es" to zuar d their "volk" from
'the so-ealled "swart gevaar ."
Th ese brave cowards showed
themselves to be so afraid of no
one knows what that they resort
to such futile methods.

"Non-violence" can be under
lined. printed in heavy type, italics
or capitals but to no avail- there
are people who DO NOT WANT
TO BELIEVE US.

Who are the intimidators? They
are the people who made yellow
telephone threats to Congress
leaders. One idiot who (Ku Klux
Klan type) called himself a
"Green Dragon of the Order"
threatened a COD leader in Jo
hannesburg whom THE POLICE
REFUSED TO PROTECT.

Yes, we know who the intimida
tors are. They were camping at
Youngs Field. They have their
offices at Ca ledon Square.

Time and again, in the future.
that word "N ON-VIOLENCE"
will be our motto. But of course,
the RACISTS' REGI ME will not
believe us.

Cape Town.

500 DOLLARS=
356 RAND
T~n:~~~ re:::~ ~~~t ~~~
week does not look disastrous
is that the International Orsa
nisation of Journat:sfo;sent the
prize mone v which war
llwarded e!'rlier this year to
Bria n Bunting. Thl« amounted
to 500 dnllars and 500 ~ollars

's 356 Rand which is quite a
tidy sum.

However, that doesn't hap
nen every week. New Age,
though. does happen every
week"and everv week we must
be able to acknowledge an
average of R400 in order to
ensure regular publication.

Every day our letters prove
to us that New Age is loved
and respected throughout
South Africa-and outside of
South Africa as well.

But love and respect are not
enough. We need hard cash,
Send us YOUR donation to
day!!

Last Week's Donations:

Cape Town:
1.0.1. prize (per Brian Bun

ting) R356, Sacred River RlO,
N.M. R2, Socks (per N) R2,
JH 90c. Norbas RlO, Band
R4.20, Diamond R25, B & R
R3, Anon 2Sc, K.P. RlO, T
R IO, J & H RIO, Socks (per
Louis) 70c, Yuri R20, Bob R2,
Dot R2.

Johannesburg:
Dora ' R6, Cyrildene R4,

Orange Grove R2, Airmail R6,
Books R2.1O, Clavice 25c.

Grand Total: R488.40

It is with much regret that I
make this comment on an article
which appeared in the issue of
New Age dated June I and en
ti tled "THESE MEN SABO
TAGED THE STRIKE ."

If it is true that the anti
demonstration leaflets were printed
and distributed by the PAC, I
have the following remarks to
make:

• They have betrayed the just
cause of the liberatory strug
gle and the masses of South
Africa and Africa as a
whole.

• They have labelled them
selves as African nationalists
when actually they are
agents of the Nationalist
Party in South Africa.

No true nationalist could have
sabotaged the just struggle of the
Afr ican people, whether It be
under the leadership of Sobukwe
or Lutuli. The mere fact that
PAC leaflets were distributed by
police in vans and aeroplanes is
more than sufficient to convince
us that these people are nothing
else but a group of agents of the
South African Government. They
keep on shouting ' IZWE LETHU'
(Our Country) when they mean
the country of the Boers.

I have read many statements by
ex-PAC members of South Africa
10 the effect that South Africa
will be free by 1963 but I have
the following questions to ask:

(a) Which count rv ever gained
inde nendence through sabotage?

(h ) When do you ever hope to
achieve your goal viz. Freedom,
when you are so divided?

(c) Do you know the English
saying that "Unity is Strength"?



M
Advocate Du ma Nokwe-former

ly secret ary -gene ral of the African
Na tiona l Congress and one of the
treaso n t ria lists who stoo d trial for
4 years an d was then fo und not
gui lty.

Mr. Marks Shope-(:ha irman of
the African Laundry Workers'
Unio n and nation al treasur er of the
South African Cong ress of Trade
Unio ns.

Mr. Joe Mol ete-eformerly an
official of the now banned Pa n
Africa nist Congr ess, and one of the
treaso n tria lists disch arged at the
end of the four yea rs.

Mr . J u Ii u s Mal ie-formerl y
Trans vaa l organi ser of the Liberal
Par ty.

M r. Paul R. Mosaka-Orlando
an d Pimville businezsman, formerly
a member of the N ati ve Representa
tive Council, formerly an official of
the Afr ican Cha mber of Co mmerce.

Tbe Rev . B. Rajuili-Minister of
the AME Chu rch, secreta ry of the
Afr ica n Ministers' Interdenom ina
tiona l Fe dera tion (ID A MF) and a
member of the Progressive Par ty.

Mr . W. B. Ngakane-fonnerly
de puty-preside n t of th e Tr ansvaal
Africa n Nation al Co ngress; one 
time field and research officer of the
Institute of Race Relati ons.

Tile Rev. N. B. Tantsi-Minister
of the A.M.E. Chur ch ; official of
!DAMP.

Mr. C. M bata-field officer of the
Institute of Race Rel ations.

Mr . Jordan Ngubane-journalist ;
vice-president of the Liberal Pa rty.

Mr. H. Bhengu- att o rney, promi
nent Natal memb er of the Liberal
Party.

Mr. Govan Mbeki-journ al ist :
Port El izabeth representa tive of
New Age, former ly prom inent in
the African National Congress.

All 12 are o ut on baiJ.
---<l>--

Vryberg Schools Were
Boycotted

VRYBURG .
No pup ils att ended classes on the

~9th and 30th of May in the Tla
peng, Kgokgole, Di tshipen g, Ga 
moro na and Lo openg areas in the
Vryburg Distr ict.

In other areas, such as Gensa
Bothithong and the Kuruman
Distr ict, attendance was down to
50 per cent of the enro lment and
there was widespread ref usa l to ac 
cept Republ ican flags and comme 
mor ative med als .

mit as long as he went straight to
her home and came out aga in. He
was on his w:oy when he nd his
driver were arrest ed.

Mr. Nkadimeng, whose wife gave
birth to a son while he was in
pr ison, said that he saw scores of
policeme n patrolling in Sekhukhu
neland and its adjo ining districts .
Cars were stopped and searched,
and pape rs dem anded.

Con stant arre sts were taking
place of those opposed to Bantu
Author ities who have been depri ved
of their land (on charges of illegal
ploughing). Th e C hiefs had been
given Government vans to br ing the
prisoners to cour t.

Mr. Nkad imeng said "Sekhu
khuneland has become a bell."

34 DAYS INJAIL0
CHARGE

nism Acts.
A 17-year-old European schoo l

b~, charged with pastin g strik e
stickers on to the windows of a bus,
was sentenced in the J uveni le Court
to 5 strokes with a cane. He was
not defended in cou rt.

Charges of promot ing an illegal
organis ation between Fe bru ary a nd
May were dropped agai nst Look
smart Sol wandle, Dwashu Mqikela
an d Ge orge Ngqunge last Friday.
They had been a rrested before the
May demonstra tions and deta ined
for 12 days without bai l.

Archie Sibek Do Tofy Bardi en,
Zoot M ahommed and Wilfred
Brutu s, charged under th e Unlawful
Organisations Act, were released on
bail of £100 .

Arrested on Saturday was Mr.
Tom Walte rs, a memb er of the
Libera l Party and an attorney,
charge d under the Riot ous Assem
blies Act in conn ection with alleged
maliciou s inj ury to pro perty. He
was released on Mond ay on bail of
£25 and rem anded to Jun e 26.

SCHOONOOR D.

11'~~n~~~m~f:rc~~b~~t?~n~:e 2~:'
gress, John Nkadlmeng and Steven
Makola, were fined £25 and £5 re
spective ly when they appeared in
the Magi stra te's Cou rt at Schoon
oord charged with atte mpting to
enter Sekhukhuneland without a
permit.

The trial took plac e after the men
had alrea dy been held for 34 days ,
du ring which time the case was re 
manded three times so tha t 'further
invest igations' could be made. Mr.
Nkadimeng told New Age tha t
when he appli ed for a permit to
fetch h is moth er , who lives in the
area, the Commissioner told him
that he could enter with out a per-

CAPE TOWN

-Says Prosecution

A frican Leaders In Court This Week
JOHANNESBURG. the objects of the Af rican National

~E 12 African leaders of the Congress.'

. African .Continua tion Com- The act s ~~T~~~: set out ' as
mittee which launched the follow s:
Pietermaritzburg all-African " I. to uni te the African people
Conference appea.r in court to- iu a powerful a nd effective instru-

day (Thursday, June 15) to face ~:e~t~:nsfr~~ ~~Iei~o~;: :f';;~~~~
a charge under the Unlawful mination and national oppr ession,
Organisati ons Act-the law "2. to strive for the att ainmen t
which banned the African Na- of u~vcrsal adult ~ffrage and t~e

ti0n.~d ~ongress and the Pan- S~e~:~o~f~~ ~nu;;;~~;ri:~~:-a:~~
Afrlcanlst Congress. out in the Freedom Charter,

They a re to be tr ied before the "3. To support the ca use of na-
Reg ional Co urt. tional liberation and the riaht to in·

The penalty under th is law is a depend ence of nations in Afri ca
maxi mum of 10 year s in ja il. and the rest of the world."

T he charge agai nst the 12 is tha t The 12 leaders are, in order of
they 'per formed acts calcul ated to their appe ara nce on the charge
furt her the achievement of any of sheet:

--------- - - -

T~;~-~'t~~E~O~;~~C~~S c~~~~
last week in co nnection with the
a lleged stoning of buses at Nyanga
Eas t on Monday. May 29.

They were reman ded in custody
un til June 14. They are Mbayiyane
Ndabambl, Jame s Mat yo lo, Mani
M art ins, Wilson Martin, Jacob Ma
vuso, Stanl ey Maziko, G eorge Zon
deka an d 16 youths between th e
ages of 14 and 18.

Othe rs arrested in Cape Town in
con nection with the demonstra tions
were :

Nelson Kala ko, N joli My a tba
and Ge rio ns Mlotywa, charged with
in timidation. 1-------- - - ----- - - - -

James Williams and a 17-yea r-old
youth, bot h of Woo dstock , charge d
under the Suppressio n of Comm u
nism Ac t and refused bail for 12
day s.

Sidwell M vinjelwa, charged with
incite ment. at first ref used bail for
12 days, later grante d bail of £10.
His case will be heard on June 16.

Wilfo rd Stu urman, Mountain
Qum belo, Howard Marawu and
Wilfred Hall em, char ged with as
sau lt with inten t to do grie vous
bodi ly harm, a llowed ba il of £25
each. Mr. H allem has alleged that
he was assault ed by the police in
the Philippi cells.

Livi ngstone Ganca, charged with
as sault an d reman ded in custo dy to
Ju ne Il

In ad dit ion th ree fo rmer mem bers
of the PAC-V. Sineku, Victor Tet
yane and Lem ington G wele-were
ar rested on May 30 and have been
charged under the Illeg al Org anisa
tions and Suppression of Comrnu-
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No Charges Against Some 12- Day Detainees
The first releases of men held under tbe 12-day no-bail conditions of the General Laws

Amendment Act were released from prison la st week.
In some cases all charges were withdrawn against them and they were released uncondi

tionally. In others bail was allowed.
BLOEMFONTEIN. M r. A. M . (Katby) Katbrada was

On May 24 Mr. Caleb Mo tshab l released on bail of £50 after three
and Mr. R ichar d Shini ng were court applica tions, the last before
arrested and to ld they wen: being the Supreme Cou rt in Pretoria on
held under the no-b all Act for 12 Monday morning.
days. On June 1 they were both Also out on bai l a re Messrs Nor-
re leased unconditionally. man Motsoa lcdi, Victo r Mayekiso

On the sa me da y M r. Thomas and Oupa M att hews.
Nko bi and Mr. Gab riel D lchab e
were releas ed on ball of £150 and
£50 respectively. Th eir cases were
adjourned to J uly 3.

TOM NK OBI cam e out of the
Bloemf ontein ja il showing bru ises
on his wrists three week s after the
pol ice had screw ed too-tight hand 
cuffs on him dur ing a Special
Branch interr oga tion.

He complained to the magistr ate
about his hanrl1in2 by the Speci al
Branch, and said he was punch ed
during questioning.

J OHANN ESBURG.
In J ohannesb urg 17 were re

mande d to June 17 on cha rges
unde r the Unl awful Org ani sation s
Act , the Cri mina l Law Amendment
Act and the Suppression of Com -
mun ism Act. '

The y a re: Messrs Patrick Mtem
bu, Vincent Kumalo, Henry Mak 
gothi, Pa trick Ga butloeloe, Paulus
Vatsha, Simo n Makhuba, Amsden
Slumko, Esso p Pa had , Geo rge
Xor ile, Cameron Bhendile, Chandra
M. Valla bh, Faried Adams, Isaa c
Rama rula, J. S. Mathebe , and Mes
dames Murile Sodinda, Ka te M olale
and Selina Molefe.

T hey were released on R50 bail,
or ba il sur eties, excep t for Ams
den Slurnko, who was rele ased on
his own recognisa nces.

The charge aga inst trade unionis t
John Tsele was withdrawn.

Two mor e arre sts of former Con 
gress activists took place in Joh an
nesburg last week-end. They are
Mr. Alfred Nzo and M iss Ruth
Matsoane. Mr. Nzo was released
af ter questioning. while Miss Ma
tsoane, who was arrested in town
while shopping with her youn g
child, was rem and ed and released
on bail.

Two you ng India ns held under th e 12-day no -bail law were released

on bai l dur ing the :::~. j~~e~f~:: ~Pr~:~:' and Fa r ied Adams,

First 12.Day Detainees
Allowed Out On Bail

I WY
ME

Mr. Tom Nko bi, just released
from jail, is cheerf ul despite tbe
brui ses on his wri.lts caus ed by
hand cuffs scre wed on too tip t.

Mr. Billy Nair, Secr eta ry of the
South Af rican Congress of Trade
Unions (Nata l), was arrested last
Friday at a bout 2.30 p.m, At
about 4 p.m. , whilst in the custo 
dy of the police, he was served
with a no tice banning him from
leaving the magisteri al area of
Durban and prohibiting him from
ent ering any factory and also
from ente ring Afrlcan locations,
host els and villages. This banning
not ice fo llows a notice aiven to
Mr. Nair on tbe eve of the re
cen t stay-a t-home prohlbiting him
from addr essing any gatherings.
Charged with having addressed a
meeting in defiance of bis ban
and of inciting tbe workers not to
go to work on May 29, 30 and
31, Mr. N air was eventually re-

leased on £50 bail.
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to be in difficulties with their studies
as a result of the extra three week
break,

They were all in good spirits,
however, and proud of the success
of their collective action, As one
student said: "This strike was Dot

Student Solidarity Places Rector In a Dilemma ~::'1~e~;:~!EP~::~S!~
" '" JO HANNESBURG. the change in official policy might ra nees wJth?,ut stroDa lomt actlon

illlllllll~lIIl1lllllllllll~lIIlllll11l l11l11lllllll ll lllllllllll; FORT Har e students ~rdered ~i~ie~u~o tfint~esi~:r~~~~~eat~U~~~ on our pa~ARTENED
§ WIfe Joms Husband § home after the c10smg of could be expelled as a warning to The student went on to say that
§ I E·I § the College for three weeks as others. they had been most heartened by
~ n XI e ~ a result of the 100 per cent This was difficult to do a,t present, the solidarity shown by the Rhodes

~ JOHANNESBU~G. ~ stay-a way there on May 29 and ~~~a~~~ s~~~noftt~~ t~~~cf~ ~~~o~~:t~~ ~~rdf~~~r:shoa~~d sS~~i~~ga~~~i~r~~
~ Mrs. Mantlatle ~kadlmeng, § 30 are amaz ed at the recent cipated in the strike. for two days last week in protest
§ t~e 26-year-<;> ld wire of Mr. § statement by the College Rec- If earlier incidents in which stu- against the closure of Fort Hare.
§ Steven . Nkadimeng of Manga- § tor that packi ng them off home dents had expressed severe criticism He said: "The militant spirit of
~ h~ng It d Se~hu~:n~~dii~~ ~ had nothing to do with the of the College Council to Mr. Saul sl!!dents of aU races in our coW?try

~ i:P~er o~~~e ~~ars~ Sh; is to ~ strike. ~~~u~~rewf~ ~~ ~~eed ?~st~dmae;~ :~~t h::Pth~ t;::u~~ ~~~::f~I~::
~ ~~s~~~~I~~o~a;a~~e::~he~~~ ~ stu~~~ts ~~Id t~ew3~ge :F~~fte~~~ ~~~~~~~ th~0~tud~~~i,p:~n~6uld a~t~~~ ~u~r:~d t~~hw;~l th~a~~~~:it~O~~
~ sm~fr.MJ~;~i~~~, one, of the ~ ~~~ ths::td~yi~~tl~~~ t~Ubr~kf~~ ~gl1~~~u: easier one for the Af~i~a~T~g;:" Th I ' f

§ ~~~h~~i~i~ °1~ohe~tsa~:a ,Ba~~~ ~ on Thursday morning to find notices Th~ student group as ,a whole is Fort Ha:e is c~ndem~e?ci~S~~tat~_
§ charged in 1958 with incite- = on the boards that all lectures had c~rtaJn that not all theIr, members ment by the Natal Indian Congress

~ ilent to PJ ot:st t~~~~st :xis~~~ ~ ~~~~n. ~~t~~11~~ W~~ai~~~~ t~~ fu~~r ~u:i~~w~~~ttom~~~~~nu:ec:~~ ~at;;nna~f~terG~~:r~~llnt af~ d~l}~:
§ y~:~s i~njail en a § the College was closed till the ~e- wh~n they applied for the usual with legitimate and genuine grie
§ On his r~lease and before § gmnlO~ of next term, and the 10- Railway concession forms they vances of the African people." The
§ he even had the ~hance to vis·t ~ forJ?all~n from the Rec~or was were told that they would be sent Congress demands that the college

~ :is~c::, ~:rn~:s o~a~:~e:~ ~ :~~~~sslf~~e~rik~~~ the holding of a tolh~~;6ei~f~'student s interviewed ~t~d~~~P~lliw;d~~d~a~~~le~~dtht~~
~ Zululand, where he has been ~ The student went on to say that by New Age said that they expected studies,
§ ever since. =1 - - - - - - ---- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
§ Mrs. Nkadimeng, who spoke §
§ of her difficulties during this §
§ long period with courage and §
§ a quiet strength, said that her §
== husband had not seen their §
§ small son since he was four §
§ months old. She had lived §
~ alone all this time, and had §
== cared for their land by herself. § "
~ Mrs. Nkadimeng said that §
§ she did not know whether her §

~ ~ai~b~grk~a~h~~~ldb~: ~:~ ~
§ that it was through the assist- §
§ ancc of the Human Rights §
== Welfare Fund that her journey §
~ had been made possible. §

" ~llIIllIllllIlIlIIlIIlIlIllII llIlIlllIlIIlIIlIIlII lIIlIlI lIlllIIffl

PUBLIC COURT
-BUT NO

ROOM FOR
THE PUBLIC
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Anna Louise Strong In Laos

An Exclusive Interview
With Souphanouvong,
The People's Prince

By Anna Louise Strong, If the "beautiful words" of the earlier situation had the power
of the U.S. National Guardian Americans about peace and neu- to halt what the Pnn ce regarded

SAM NEUA, LA OS. ~~~~,ty"i~n th;;o;ea~[; ~~n~er;~a~e~ ~va:n.American-incl ted war of

pRECISELY where I met fnni~;~~u~~~y ~~d ~~~e~~~:n~~ EXAMPLE OF KOREA
Prince Souphanouvong must agreement with them." But, he

be off the record. But with said, it was difficult to believe the Bitler Asian experience lies behind

three other correspondents (I was ~~~f1t~ae~~ p~~~ea~:~c::ean~ec:~~ ~our~a~~~v~~~; fu~s~:~:I~~d!~
e~m:r 1As~~r~Cn~ ~?~eJh~o~n;~ present "ar e not directed towards later political conference to unify

evening ~ith the half-brother of peace." ~e sh:~lt~~; h~sutbl~o~ei~hisy~:~
~~~m:XI~~o P;r~~~~;el~~~af~~ "Why is the U.S. just now de. K~re~ rem ains divi~ed. In Laos,

15 year~ has been the chairman manding ,a cease, fire?" he ~rea~:~h:~r;~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~vs~
~~o~: ~~~n~oorar~~t~ , th~e~:~ ~sked .. WIth a smile he con- that they would be mco~porated
known as the Pathet Lao. tinued: ~~~~, ~~~k~~~:~e;:~~t~:atO~~

The meeting place was not far from " You are journalists and to you th.e Neo , Lao Haksat would ?e
the Prince's present base in the re?son must be clear. Our. pam- legalised ,as a political party III
capital of Sum Neua Province, otlc for~es are WlnnW2 ,,:bile the tree elections,

~os, i~r~h~i~s~~~fu r~;~;~~c:ece~! :~:~I~i.~f:f::raa:~~e~~~~::: The Pathet Lao turned in, their
tion room. are 10slllJ: want to' ne&otiate. arms (5,000 niles, accoramg ,to

". " . Prince Souph anouvong) and dIS-

Thbro~~~Jea~d am~~~~:ir ~~~~ n:,~~~ ~:~e :~n~~;:I~eP= a:: ~~~~. mT~Oo~:~~~~o~se~et~;~~ ABOVE: About 700 arrested
door living, with thick black hair willJD2to negotiate. Our Neo Lao tor incorporation into the Royal Africans locked into the yard of
clipped close. He wore an ordi- Haksat has declared ~hat we ~re Army. The First Battalion was the Johannes burg Native Com-
fJary civilian tan suit, with a tan for any talks that will establish spht mto small groups under new niliuioDer's Court, and thick
and dark red necktie flowing free. peace III Laos. But we want to commanders, WJth their officers' crowds of relatives outside, wait-

~~ :~~~~ati~~ ~~~d~~t, w~:~~ ~~~~ s~h~ tt~eW?:taw~:::a;:~t f:~::rsu~:~~~~:~~d~n W1~~i~:: ing for hours to see if their mis9-
were clear in a way that indl- pe.ace, a permanent ~e rue. We nnanced coup d'etat installed a ing men are in the court, to pass
cated long experience in politics thmk the U.S. want~ Just ~ tern- new premier, who rescinded the in money for bail and food for

~~~k,btt~~~, a~~l;t~~~fdmi~~t.h H~ ~t~~~¥the~easeth~~e l~isi~t~~r~t~~ ~:~a~~~tar~a~a~u~~er~f ~~~ ::;p::o~:rsbeT~eP::~:Ub~t : :

~f~~iyEa~gJi~a~o~~~~yatb~to~~i~ ~~~c~:er_:t~~ck.prepare a bigger ~;~~e eJ;~~p~;no~::;;;g in~~~clf court is too small to accommo-

French. So the talk was mainly in "They use beautiful words, but At iliat time he was Minister of date all who want to aet in.
French, with his interpreter trans- what are their actions? They are Reconstruction and Planmng in RIGHT : NO CASUAL PEEP ·
lating; but the Prince quickly pJ.rachuting troops into new areas the cabinet. SHOW THIS, but a search for
picked up questions III Engli~h to Widenthe war. They are bring- arro.>tcd meD locked up in the

:6e
d tr~~~~~r';owocr~~~k caretully ~~~ ihell~~~p~e~~ ~~:v~~d:rea&~~~ THE JAIL-BREA~ ~ yard of the Native Commis-

transport. They set up bases in Tile Second Battalion of the Pathet sioner's Court in Fordsburg. It is
WHAT IT MEAN S ThaIland close to Laos ,for more Lao, with its politIcal leaders :~~ tfr::li~~:ti;oes t':ae:: ~;~:n:~ (Continued from page I)

"HowAshal,1 I most simp!y eXl,llahin ~~~~~tsi~;S~~~ht ~~ti~n~SSth~o::h ~~~~erw~: :~~~l~le~ro~~s awh': at this court. whip-round to raise bail money for
to mencans the meaning at t e SEATO and stage big war ma- sought to disarm it. Hut the batta- Mr. Peake, passed a resolution
~~~~t s~~' ? ""TAe a~~~~ ~~~ noeuvres off Borneo, and th~ lion collected Its families and to- M AC ''A of plOtest at the brutal methods
given us in Geneva. Our official U,S. F leet keeps threateningly gether they tought their way ass rrests ause n which had been used to secure hiS
name is 'Neo Lao Haksat.' We ~~~seSp\~itO~~ ~~~~~St:h~h~~:S tf.s~ ~~o~:re s:~~~S~!V;ea~~~~le~~~~ C~f:~~ngq~~~C~~d J~d ao~~~h~~
were organised to fight for the s~ows. but "the SPlflt of an In- made their way to home bases to f II had happened to him.

~~~in~~~en~~dofth~Osa~~~:;;~t :~~ vaolOg war. Qrganise and await events. Ocean 0 Melsery ar~~~:d l~~dei~gth~ha~u~;r~s~? o:e~~ Sixty-three African furniture workers in a Johannesbu l'2 factory were brought to court last week on a
French. We fought as did similar THE "ADVISERS" ON MAY 23, 1960, AFTER 10 Communism Act, and that his wife : charge of striking illegally. Their case was postponed to July 22.

~~~i~~mob;d~is~t~~{i ~~ i~~g~~ MONTHS IN PRISON, SOU- ~r~ , lat~e~r~~~ldd?s~:~~~;,ei:~rti~~
victory at Dien Bien Phu. Then As the Prince saw it, the question PHANOU VONG AND THE h b ff I booing the Special Branch men who F et W k Ch d eth III I St ek
we sent our delegates along WIth was not even whether or not the OTHE R SEVEN LEADERS W omen'5 Deputation To Jo annes urg 0 icia stood on guard at the entrance to urnl ure or ers arge WI ega rl e
others to Geneva to negotiate the U,S, forces would invade. In his MADE A SENSATIONAL JAIL- Caledon Square.

peace. ~~e't>e~cibe~~dl~~~a~lg~fhe~d~iili BREAK, TAKING THE JAIL JOHANNESBURG. "It fills us with illdijcnation and Earlier th~P~~~ad been ad-
"We had the habit of putt ing the "several thousand troops from GUARDS WITH THEM OUT THE mass arrest s of hund reds resentment to have our hUlibands J 26 I f dressed by a number of speakers.

~~~so~~~~ttsL~~ ~~t~~s ,h~~dd~: ~~~laS~~t~ro~et~~~n~nf~;~~~~L OF VIENTIANE. of African workers in J()oo ~~~~r: :I:~:I~f~he c~;I~s ~~~ une ssue 0 Chairman Mr. Cardiff Marney
tinguish them from all the other hundred fJ Upmos and Americans. ""We were without arms and o~r hannesburg last month charged de Ross. "But what is more intoler- Fighting Talk ~~~d:ty·;~~yw~~ d~~n~~?~h t~ec~::e~~
documents. The words mean thelatteras'advJsers' but actually forces had been dispersed to theJr witb various petty pass offences able is that those !Jeople branded We demand the total abolition of STATE LAUNCHED PROSECUTION
~~~~ ~~I~~S'U~ 'th~pt~~~r~naCo~ ~~er~f~,:::~a~~~: ..J;te ~~es~~: ~~I~~ :::o;~~cf:.t~r.;fe~. ~f~n:y~~ in ord~r to smother . the anti- ~:i:' a~~~r;~O:~ib::m;:;~er~y~:~ J~HANNESBURG. ap~~~~~;ie Malindi: "Phase one of

. Widen the present invaSIOninto a walked all the way to Sam Neua. RepublI c demonstrations have merely faIled to have their D39teS • The June _6-Freedom Day- the struggle announced by the Ma- .
. , . The name was,glven not by our- large-scale war or will she stop It took many months, for I had merelv increased tbe burden on signed by their employers or who ISsue of ,FIGHTING TALK, fea- ritzburg conference is over. Now we JO HANNESBURG. they were men ted. The workers ~he t":o hours work that they had

selv~ b,ut despite ourselves. We invading and negotiate?" to o1'ianise every province as I 'the African residents of Johan - are i~ arrears with their general tures specsal articles on th.e history must prepare for the stage of non- SIXTY-THREE African fur- then left. Just missed, Mr. Samuel told the de-

~eft ~a~~k~r~~i~~~JO~sw~~/r~~; "F or lIS it is a big concession to passed in order to ~et throudl. uesburg, and the City Council ::~kN'::au~o~f ::P~~r~~...out of Affri~a~ f~~et1~th~~~g~lrite~n in~~~~ li~-Otl~~~I~~~it~a~: ~It~~ii~:; nitur~ wor~ers appeared in On MO~~:y~~;I~~y of the ~~~at:h~mthf~r t~~tli~his wpoe~l~/nl;
fou~t for more than 15 years 1o~ negotiate, for We are winniDg," ''' By the time I reached Sam Ne~a will have to take the couse- e • Roanng Years' the 50-year history next call." the Magistra te s. Court ~~re I~ alleged strike-he was summoned to thi~ the entire labour force went
the mdependence and untty of said SouphaDouvoot:. "But in the bloodless coup by Captam quences of this police swoop d rr~fD Ross ~hv~, t~e 'Yome~s of the now bann e~ AfrIcan Natl~n· Adv Albie Sachs' "The CPC's in- week charged WIth partlclpatmg the factory, where he found all the home, but they returned to work
Laos"as a sovereign and ne utral view of :,\mer ican adi~, we. Kong Lae in Vientiane on August There are now more people be- s:i~g th~O~~hsln~~:bu~tCi~~rCg~ nc li a6C'h1"!gress; Ftlmad,M eer f r!tj terim ·Ieaders ~re to ,be congratu- in an illegal strike. ~orkers standing outside th~ gate the following day, and, there had
state. must be Vl2ilaDt. In our View, the- 9, 1960, had returned ,to power hind with their rent payments than was aware of the difficulties of some t e IlstO!y h~ In lan , po I tl C~ lated on orgamsmg this meetmg so The charge is a sequel to a dis- Instead of at V!0rk, He rC1:elved a been no fur ther difficultIes.

conference of the Fourteen Na- the government of Pn~ce Sou- before the advent of the Re ublic of the residents in the Townships' ~trugg,es 10 t IS .country, and t e soon after the lifting of the ban, pute between the workers and the r~por! from hiS foreman on the LOW WA~ES .
CEASE FIRE tions is the only correct and vann~ ~h0U:JI1a , which the Thousands of residents have iIr eady that the City Council had dropped I s~ue Inc,ludes drtthles on t1f ~922 They are holding the flag ~f liberty owners of Mar~hall Manufacturers Sltua tlO~ , and as a result a further Under cross-exammatlon Mr

Th t Ik b 'th t f reasonable way." Amencan-Illspued co u P had been prosecuted and many con- certain cases against defaulters ai- m~ne sttett194~ e great nean for ,all who want freedom m South In January thiS year, when the d~putatJOn of workers came to see Samuel adm~ t ted that the wage of

i~ ; am ~~~~ :~d ;~~~ ~~ ~:~; Su~h a conference, he said, includ- ~~?i:~ ~enm~fIe o~~;nL:osY~~ victed for failing to pay their though the Council was f~ced 'with mJ~i: r~o~v~nir n~mber also c~n- ~'~~~a~I~~a~~ ~r uop~rt~~d~~~ WO~kr~rsR,::~~~~o~:~~~re:S~'i rector hl~~ the discussion with them he re- f~~t\~ ~~C~t:ga: he:J lili~ ' ~~rk~~~
s~ages to the lOte~natlOnal sJtl!a- mg the big powers of the Geneva :People began throwing out the monthly r ntalk' N t;>w ~orh workers ~n bamotf t toJ. R5~i~~ · 10 arrearf tams a Freedom Calendar covenng cram the jails, fill Robben Island to of the company told the Court that peated his earlier plOmise and pro- threatened hIm, that both these and
t~on and the questIOn of neg~tJa- s~ttleme~t and, the smaller na- local despots installed by arh~utf 0 1ior O~lllg 0 \r ar~es~~ s~ve;e cOhar::~h" aio d a ~d cases 1 the last 60 years of struggle. overflowing, but there will alwafis he was approa~hed by representa- mised further that an incentive earlier wage discussions had always

~I~~l~~fm~c~~ek:r~i t~~~t Ph~~~: ~~oens a~f~~br~rJ~~~~ L~o;lr~~~ ¢~e:~:'~o~~~:. S~~nN~~:: li~~r amJ e,s su er t~rn e ar were being iss~~d. 0 a paree s ce~~~f:ti~;p;a~~lkisc~~l~ (~v~~ 'o~~ ~;h~?uth Africans to carryon t e ~ri~r f~ th~e 's't'::ik~:rh~nsp~~~~:~ ~nO~~ti~~se~f th~Ui~ct~~y i~~r~~~~~~ ~:~n d:~\~:f;\o~n~a~t~ ~~s i~~tT-
mg; but he prefac~ hIS rema!'ks an,d peace m Laos. In hiS VIew, liberated at the end of September, A women s delegatIOn led ,by The women aclmow edged dozen) will be supplied at 4<1. (3 There was thunderous applause requested a general increment in these workers to earn more. tute proceedings. (The case was

~:at ~~ela~~ti~~st:a~ ~~eli~;~~* ~:gor~s~chan~ :i~:~r~~cein~C:~, J960. , , ~~r~~:~d~~~s~~~ ~d ~~~s~~~~~ !~ but added t~at it was just ~~~~~s ~anCOlft o~;~i~l~ ~~2m b~~ . ~fh~~e~~;e~~h~~~~~~~rt:ep:r~ fu~~e~h~~O~~~~~e~ot~IJh:o~~i::r~ ba~~t~~ t~hed e£~~k~~n ~:d~=~o~~l~ ~~~3ght by the Department of Lab-
and the sltual10n subject to tlOnal control commission, no- " We began rebUlldmg our forces at the situatIOn had become tntolera- ~ drop of good ID the ocean of ' Fighting Talk' Committ@e, P.O. Mrs. la Guma and Mrs. Mohammed general increase in wages, but that that they would accept his offer on Mrs, Muller is appearing for the
change, such commission \Ierived from an once." ble. IlUSery." Box 1355, Johannesburg. -to come and sit on the platform, increments would be given when condition that they were paid for worker~, and the case is proceeding.
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His wife had given birth to
their first son the day of her
husband's arrest and was un
able to send any clothes to him
in the cells. When she tried a
few days later she could not
trace his whereabouts.

In court the same day that
Sadika appeared were numbers
of other so-called 'foreign'
Africans rounded up and
charged for pass offences as
part of the mid-May mass
arrests.

FOOTNOTE: New Age
readers have met James Musa
Sadika before. He was the
African, sent illegally to the
Potgieter farm under the farm
labour scheme, who was traced
by New Age and freed by a
habeas corpus appl ication to
court. Sadika is the African in
sacks in the cover picture of
the New Age booklet 'The
Farm Labour Scandal' by Ruth
First.

in a pool of blood in his yard with
three bullet holes in his body.

Mr. Mdunge rushed in to Durban
on Friday morning to report the
matter to the lawyer who appeared
for the people in the area when they
were charged.

POLICE DIDN'T KN OW?

Mr. George Mbele, acting on be
half of Messrs N. T. Naicker and
Company, phoned the lnanda police
and was informed that the police
were surprised to hear that Mr.
Dhladhla had been killed.

In the meantime, however,
according to a press interpiew pub
lished in the 'Natal Mercury' the
following mornleg, the police had
stated that they were fired on by
Mr. Dhladhla at point blank range,
that his gun misfired and that when
he tried to fire again the pelie e
were compelled to shoot him.

After they had told Mr. Mbele
that they did not know of the death
of Mr. Dhladhla, the police asked
that Mr. Mdu nge, who had reported
the matter to Mr. Mbele, should go
to the Inanda police station to
make a statement.

They promised to send a van to
pick him up and take him to In
anda so that he could accompany
them to Mr. Dhladhla's kraal.

I was present when the police
arrived to meet Mr. Mduaae. They
promised that noth~ would be
done to him and further promised,
after 2iving their names to Mr.
Mbele, to brjn~ Mr. Mdun~e back
to Mr. Mbele's office.

SENT HOME

The next morning (Saturday) a
boy from the location arr ived with
a note stating that the police had
refused to take Mr. Mdunge to the
kraal and that he had been sent
back to his home.

The youngster said that Mr.
Mdunge had therefore sent him
with a note which stated that the
police refused to go to the dead
man's kraal and asked Mr. Mdunge
to get the people to carry Mr.
Dhladhla's body about five or six
miles to a spot which was "safer."

This the people said they could
not do as there were not enough
male members of the tribe avail
able to carry the body such a long
distance.

Even telephone calls to the local
magistrate failed to get the police
to go into the area to investigate
this matter.

Fra ntic efforts were being made
to get the body to the police sta
tion over the week-end.

POLICE SHOT HIM
DEAD

JO HANNESBURG.

AN African arrested dur-
ing the police pre

strike swoop on Alexandra
Townshi p spe nt 22 days in
the cells an d finally ap
peared in court dressed in
a pair of pyja mas.

In court he was sentenced to
60 days in prison or a fine of
R20.

James Musa Sadika was
arrested in the early hours of
the morning of May 17 be
tween his room and the lava
tory in the yard where he lives.
The police refused to allow
him to dress. He was put in a
van and driven to the Wynberg
police station.

From there he was sent to
the Modder B jail where he
spent the cold winter days in
his pyjamas.

ArRICAN IN COURT
I PYJAMAS

"Behold it is not to make for
himself slaves of any people,"
stated the traditional address de
livered by the Egyptian Pharaoh
two thousand years before the
birth of Christ.

Upon assuming office, high
state officials in Ancient Egypt
were told: "Forget not to judge
justice . .. Look upon him who is
known to thee like him who is
unknown to thee; and him who is
near the king like him who is far
from his house."

The social philosophy of An
cient Egypt reached its climax in

tion of West Africa to be pub
lished in Europe.

§ Its author, Leo Africanus,
§ described to his astounded
§ readers the huge libraries of
§ African scholars in university
§ towns like Timbuktu, the great

~ :~~lt~e~:hat~~, ~~irane£f:~~
§ and peaceful administration I~l!s~~~~~~~~=====~:::a:::~~~~~~~~
§ and other matters which might
§ make many an inhabitant of
§ war-torn sixteenth century
~ Europe feel envious.

Civilisation has never been con
fined to particular human groups
but has grown step by step
through the contribution of peo
ple of every race and colour. At
different historical periods diffe- (Continued f rom page 1)
rent kinds of contri butions have
been made by different kinds of who said that they would only re
people. Some contributed new pair the tank if they were paid for
technical discoveries, others new their labour and if their womenfolk
ideas and others again new kinds were paid for filling the tank week
of artistic production. by week.

The • European pirates and In an interview with New Age,
traders who penetrated into the Mr. Vitus Md unge a tribesman, said
Indian Ocean during the sixteenth that the people in the area were
century did not and could not brought before a magistrate on two

the universal moral doctrines of consider themselves more civilised occasions and on each occasion they
Ikhnaton (fourteenth century than the ancient communities were discharged.
B.C.). In his beautiful hymns which they attacked. They killed Last Thursday the police arrived
Ikhnaton makes no distinction be- and plundered in the name of the at the kraal of Mr . Dhladhla to
tween his OWn people and Chris tian religion, not in the name serve him with another summons.
foreigners. of "White Civilisation." Fourteen Non-White and five White

All men are in the same de- Western technical peri- armed police were in the contingent
= gree God's sons and must re- ority is hardly more than two which arrived, said Mr. Mdunge.
§ gard themselves as brothers. centuries old, and it is already Mr. Mdunge did not kn~w what

~ ~i~for~erel~~i~n t~~~o~~ei~~~~~ being lost~ :::.~nh~d:~~:: ;t~nP~~C~oji~:
§ a bond uniting men of differ- (To be continued next week) left, Mr. Dhladhla was IVIng dead
§ ing colour, language and

§ custom. As Legislative Council Meets
Greek Learning

:!I111I1I111II111I1I1I1II1II11II1I1I1111 11 111I1II11II11II1I1I1IIl!:

! The first of 4 articles!
!written for New Age!

I by A Special I
I Correspondent I
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BATSWANA DEMAND
on universal suffrage for all races,

REFORMS tribes and peoples of Bechuanaland
was passed unanimo usly at the first
public meeting of the Bechuanaland

PALAPYE. People's Party held in Lobatsi re-

WIDESPREA~ dissatisfaction ce~~~. resolution demanded an
has been VOICed in Beehuaaa- African major ity in place of the

~:~e ~ca:en:~h~~:mh~W:i: r~~se~ech~~<;:~~i~:ndcitiz:~~l ~?;i~:
~e:~tat:~e t~~u'::r.?lishment of the temporarily outside the territory.

The Council, which is due to IO'BURG DELE GATION
meet this month, consists of non- More than 300 peop le, including
African members elected by the seven delegates from the BPP's 10
White and Asian communities and hannesburg branch led by the
Africans chosen by the Chiefs in branch secretary Mr. Anderson
their Africa,"! Council. .. Mbakile, attended the meeting.

The creation of the Legislative Speakers included BPP President
Council has been welcomed every- and Secretary-General, Messrs K. T.
where, but !lot its colour-bar ~on- Motsete and Motsamai K. Mpho
stitunon, which deprives the African respectively, and Messrs K. K.
people o! the direct vote, although Motshidisi, G. Mogotsi, Phillip Ma
both ASIans and Europeans enjoy tante and Mbakile,
this right. The peoples of Bechuanaland

UPHEAVAlS LIKELY must unite to form one nation, said
. . Mr. Mpho, The people were no

m~ot~f ~~. :a~~~~~ ~~~~~~' ~fh~~ ~~~ge~irf:.~pa~~e:~ ~rw~sod'~~ld
Bechuanaland Pe~1?17 s Party, and drawers of water. Co lour bars and
Mr. K. K. Motshidisi, the secretary, discrimination must go.
have sc~t statements to New Age At a Bechuanaland People's Party
condemmng the present set-up. meeting held at the Francistown

Mr. Tshane says that if the Le- Location on May 28, Mr. Phillip G.

Surprise In Africa t:~~~r~h~o~lln~~o~~oen~:::ov~ : ~~~~~~cil d ~i~;~~:s~1e;Jo ~~n at~~
sies and upheavals which might women that one man one vote was

And a similar surprise awaited well make the Legco unworkable. the only way to peace and the pre-
the readers of the first reliable A resolution demanding polling sent constitution should be rejected
description of the Negro civilisa- by ballot on a common roll based by the people.

The wisdom of the Bronze Age
civilisations of the ancient Near
East provided the basis for the
later cultural achievements of the
Greeks who were great traders
and travellers and so were able to
benefit by learning from the Asian
and Afncan peoples with whom
they came into contact.

Subsequently, the barbaria n in
vaders from Nor thern Europe
destroyed the old 'Graeco-Roman
slave civilisation and most of its
cultural achievements. Europe
entered the long period of its
Dark Ages, while the cultural
heritage of the ancient world was
productively developed by the
great civilisation of the Arabs.

When the Crusaders from Wes
tern Europe invaded the Near East
from the end of the eleventh cen
tury A.D. onwards they were
amazed to find themselves in the
presence of a civilisation far more
advanced than their own. The
same discovery was made by the
Venetian traveller Marco Polo
when he visited China in the thir
teenth century and found there a
degree of culture which made
most of Europe look like a
jungle.Moral Ideas

HISTORY AND

West Came Late
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~ Verwoerd thinks "CiviLisation" was made by and for Europeans onLy, but !

z_=

1the facts show that Black Civilisations flourished in Africa long before ===!

the coming of the White man

IeIVILIS ATI0
DR. Verwoerd recently as-

sured us once again that
"it is the White man to whom
all progress must be ascribed
of which people all over the
world at present boast."

The learned Doctor obvi
ously knows nothing or pre
fers to know nothing about
the history of Europe, Asia or
Africa. He finds it more con
venient to replace history by
myth, just like his admired
model, Alfred Rosenberg, the
"philosopher" of Nazi Ger
many.

According to one of the most
cherished myths of the racialists
Europeans created civilisation out
of nothing, rather like God cre
ating the world out of chaos.

But tbe bles.Jngs of civilisa
tion are not the property of
anyone human KlouP which
they can araciously distribute
or rightfully keep, as illey see
fit. Civilisation happens to be
the product of mankind as a
whole and to its developmen
peoples from aU over the

= world have co tributed. No
§ group, least of all the people
§ from the North and West of
§ Europe, who amnd so recent
§ lyon the hirtorkal scene, can
§ claim a monopoly of coenibu
§ lions to civilisation.

One wonders where civilisation
would be if Asian and African
peoples had not invented the use
of writing, discovered how to
smelt iron and cultivate grains,
created the wheel, produced multi
plication tables and minted coins
thousands of years ago before the
people of Europe emerged from
the most primltive savagery.

We could easily fill several
issues of New Age if we tried to
give an exhaustive list of Asian
and African contributions to civi
lisation because it would turn out
to be practically a history of
human civilisation as such.

White civilisation, in the
"p urity" with which it is propa
gated in Verwoerd's South Africa,
does not compare too well with
the ancient civilisations of Asia
and Africa.

Just to take one example from
the material sphere, it may sur
prise some of the pundits of
apartheid to know that the elabo
rate drainage system of the an
cient Indian cities which flourished
on the river Indus about 4,000
years ago was superior to that
provided by White civilisation in
that part of its towns which it
refers to :111 the "location ."

And the moral ideas of these
ancient civilisations would seem to
have risen to a conception of
universal justice and human
brotherhood which is far beyond
the grasp of the "civilised" de
fenders of Afrikaner tribalism.
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• The conference declared
support for the workers fi.ght
ing for freedom in South
Africa, Algeria and Aden.

All-Africa Trade
Union Federation

Is Set Up
CASABLANCA.

THE All-African Trade
Union Federation was

set up by acclamation at
the African trade union
conference here recently.

The new federation's head
quar ters are to be in Casa
blanca.

The federation's charter,
passed by acclamation, said
members of the AATUF eoald
not be affiliated to other inter
national trade union bodies
and gave members ten months
in which to disaffiliate from
any such organisations.

This applies, for example, to
the Kenya Federation of Lab
our. led by Mr. Tom Mboya,
which is a member of the In
ternational Confederation of
Free Trade Unions.

The AATUF charter also
calls for "positive neutralism"
and non-alignment between
blocs and demands that there
should be no interference from
abroad in the running of Afri
can trade union affairs.

Scores of delegates from
French trade unions, intellectual
groups and universities, have paid
visits to the Algerian delegation at
Evian. They have assured the Al
gerians of the full support of
freedom-loving Frenchmen for the
cause of Algerian independence.

ALe: ER1A

"Tell me, son-what sort of inde
pendence were you expecting?"

Ghana has closed its norts and
airfields to Portuguese ships and
aircraft, except in cases of distress,
in protest against Portugal's policy
in Angola. The Government also
announced that open and general
licences to import goods from
Portugal will be revoked.

Army Command School at Leav
enworth, Kansas, but the U.S.
Army refused to graduate him be
cause he "did not successfully
complete the course."

From Hollywood film star Kim
Novak cabled best wishes to
General Trujillo who gave her a
sports car three years ago.

"We still keep in touch with
each other. But marriage? There
are too many obstacles in the
way," she said. The general is
married, has six children.

• Authoritative American news
papers said the U.S. Government
had known of the plan to assassi
nate Trujillo, and had not dis
couraged the plotters whom it
backed as " moderates" against the
possible emergence of "Castro
ism." .dil l

But the tragedy of the Congo can
never be repeated in Zanzibar,
because the forces that are sup
porting the ZNP and the ZPPP
are greater and more organised
than the forces that want to hin
der the attainment of the legiti
mate demands of the people of
Zanzibar. Members of the ZNP
and the ZPPP were instructed by
the Executive of their party
never to hit back when provoked,
because such action would have
resulted in a civil war which
would mean a setback to the pro
gress of the country.

O~ing to strict party discipline the
instructions were followed to the
letter. The ZNP/ZPPP met the
onslaught with unequalled cou
rage and dignity. They knew that
the progress of the whole coun
try was at stake.

The two parties extend condolences
to all those whose relatives have
laid down their lives in the cause
of their country's freedom and
peace . .. Those who died have
not died in vain and those who
today are languishing in pain and
great suffering will live to see
their countr y and its people pass
into a new and glorious epoch of
peace, justice and prosperity.

in the massacre.
THEY HOPED TO REPEAT THE

TRAGIC EXPERIENCE OF
THE CONGO IN WIDCH THE
ELECTED GOVERNMENT OF
LUMUMBA WAS FORCEFUL
LY AND CRIMIN ALLY
REPLACED BY A 'GOVERN
MENT' OF THUGS, GANG
STERS AND REACTIONARIES.

WAS A GENERAL AT

THE AGE OF-NINE
TH:orls~aY~~~yea~~oIJhe G~~~~[
Rafael Trujillo Jnr., has stepped
into the shoes of his dead father.

He at once instituted a reign of
terror against all opponents.

President Balaguer and the other
henchmen of the dead dictator of
the Dominican Republic named
young Trujillo as Chief of Com
bined Forces, a post they specially
created for him.

Rafael Trujillo Jnr. has had a
long, but less than distinguished
military career. His father 's
favourite SOD, he was made a
Brigadier-General at the age of
nine.

Three years ago he made head
lines in the U.S. for his friend
ships with film stars Zsa Zsa Ga
bor, Joan Collins and Kim Novak.

He attended the American

Zanzibar Nationalist

Party Leader Stands

Down For Africans

In resisting the progress of the
people of Zanzibar, the reaction
aries have 'been helped by influ
ential elements in Tanganyika
who claimed that Zanzibar be
longed to the reactionaries. These
elements wanted zan zibar to be
run by the reactionaries because,
the reactionaries support the pro
posed neo-colonialist scheme of
an "East African Federation."
There are authentic reports that
some people from Tanganyika
were actually sent to Zanzibar in
order to organise and take part

Party on the Massacre plot in Zanzibar

THE cowardly massacre of ~~~1e tr~;n~~~~s th~~o~~~lI~o ;~~
the people of Zanzibar by and having failed to arouse any

organised thugs has shocked response from the people in their
the world, appeal to racial hate, had to re-

Hundreds upon hundreds of inno- sort to organisation of violence in
cent people have been ruthlessly order to intimidate the people.

~~l~c:~g fortotheth~oleP;~~~eessi~~ The reactionaries knew of their
Party which demands immediate defeat in advanceand so they
and genuine freedom for the resolved to wreck the elec-

C~I~r~~ ~~n~f;:l~:~~ the age of tions, confusethe electi~n. re- 1- ----------,
three have been brutally murdered suIts, and create conditions
by gangs of thugs who conducted whereby the British Govern-
their cowardly and .barbarous ment would be obliged to
~~~~~~ ~~e~~o~ft~~/~~~~~:/n the susp~nd the coustitution and

Attempts were made to tum the contmue the statusquo.
:naessa~~e tf~C:n:a~:~~~uAr~~~ This attempt to hamper the pro-
The reason for camouflaging gress of the people of Zanzibar
this hideous treachery as a racial can be trac~ from 1956 w~en
issue was to solicit sympathy ll;ttempts to introduce a constitu-
from the African> on the main- tion . based on ~ common roll
land and to justify the bloody ele~tJon . were resisted by the re-
massacre bv c1aiminl: it to be a actionaries,
"nationalistic" uprising. It is From ]957 onwards there has been
nothing of the sort. It is cold- a continous struggle between the
blooded, unprovoked and pre- progressives and the reactionaries.
meditated massacre of the The progressives have been
innocent people of Zanzibar. making steady but sure progress,

while the reactionaries have been

Reactionaries Defeated ~e;t~~~. one political defeat after

The alliance between the Zanzibar
This organised massacre is the re- Nationalist Party and the Zanzi-

sult of the predicted political de- bar and Pemba People's Party
feat of the reactionaries who have was a decisive and final political
been rejected by the people of blow to the reactionaries who
Zanzibar. The reactionaries, realised all at once that their days
whose only hop e .of continuing to of continuing to reap the fruits of
bamboozle the people rested in hate were numbered and defeat
the whipping up of racial hate, was in view.

PLOTTO CREATE"CONGO" IN ZANZIBAR DEFEATED
Statement by Zanzibar Nationalist Party and Zanzibar and Pemba People's

INbe~~e~~or1~iC:~d :~~ial~~;sflii~
Zanzibar the newly elected Pre
mier of the island has stood
down in favour of an African for
the post, reports the London 'Ob
server' correspondent in Dar Es
Salaam. The report continues:

With 32 people dead and over 300
injured in this week's rioting.
Sheikh Ali Muhsin who had
earlier agreed to form the protec
tora te's first responsible govern
ment, . with himself as Chief

~if~~~~ ~f:~~b:~ks:~~~ if~~ I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Shirazi leader, Sheikh Muham- g1l111ll 11 1 1 1ll 1l 1 1 1l 1ll 1 1ll 1ll 1ll 1U1I 1II 1 1I 1 1 1II 1I 1 1II 1I 1 1II 1 1I 1 1 1 1II 1 1I 1I 1 1II 1 1II 1 1II 1 1I 1 1 1 1II 1 111 111 1 111 111 1 11 1 11 11 1 111 1 11 1 11 111 11 111 1~
med Shamte Hamadi, now a :: ::

p:~~:rpe~~le!~parr;,n~g~ :g~ i Don't Miss ...Containing i
only three seats out .of ~3. ~ A Free Map ~
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§ BUG == ~l~~: or~~:~~h Afi ~~~~~~~rw~~ i June 26 Showing i
~ INTER-CONTINENTAL : ~ ~~~the~ee~lin i~~r~te~r t~~ s:~~e~~ ~ t he Progress of ~
i_~=-= (AFRICA MEETS ASIA) I_-----=§ ~::~~r an~arAr~:!ans~et~een " I Special Issue ~:~d~::'t~:ent I

3 Presidents in Coiro The latest dramaftc move m Zanzl- :: N , W t: ::
~~iba:heN~:~n::is:bep~~~~ ~ ex eeK. Order Your Copy Now! ~
givin~ an African leader of the § §
c~:~eMi:ist~~~~h ori:~~~a:~: .5illlllllllllll llllllllllllllllllllllllmllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIII 111I1111I1111111I1111111I111111I 11 111I11111 1111II1I1IIr.:;

:~;:~c~::~~ ~~t~~r:;t:~~ri~ GHANA BANS Frenchmen Greet
cans and the Arabs and will help

:io~=l :~ethhu::;'::I~;ed~~e}~~ PORTUGUESE SHIPS Algerian Negotiators
protectorate.

It is almost certain now that both
leaders will press for immediate
independence and the' establish
ment of a Republic with the Sul
tan as constitutional head, con
cludes the 'Observer' correspon
dent

I§ President AHMEN SUKARNO of Indonesia greets Pre- §
§ sident AHMED (SEKOU) TOURE of Guinea when they §
§ met recently at the Presidential Palace in Cairo. President §
§ ABDUL NASSER of the United Arab Republic looks on §
§ (centre). Sukarno and Toure were both on official visits §

~lIl1 l11 l11 l1 l11 l1 l11 l1 l11 l l1 l1ll11 l1 l11 l1 l1 l11 l11 l11 l1l1 l1fl~III~~I~ ft~illl llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll ll lll ll 1II 11111 11111111~
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T~~I ~~nat ~~~~~~ o~~r t~li:
~e of 18 arc to be given the
right to buy, possess and con
sume any type of liquor.

The Bill says: "The Minister or
any person acting under his direc
tions mav, subiect to such condi
tions or -restrictions whatsoever as
he may deem fit to impose, grant
written authority to any person or
the nominee of-

(a) any urba n local author ity.
(b) any association of persons.
(c) anv divisional council, or
(d) any Bantu territorial, regional

or triba l authoritv . . . to sell liquor
or such kinds of liquor as he may
determine. to any class of natives
of the age of eighteen years or
more. for consumntion on or off
sueh premises as may be described
in such authority."

PRO FITS

Any person to whom authority is
given to sell liquor to Africans
must pay a fcc not cxccedinc £200
to the receiver of revenue. All oro
fits from the sale of liquor shall be
dealt with in the manner specified
by the Minister.

Asians and Coloured ; arc to he
~iveR the right to buy. !' OSSCSS and
consume liquor on tbe ss-ne basis
as Europeans,

One clause of the Bill states that
no African. Coloured or Asian may
-onsume or be in possession of
liquor on private premises without
the consent of the owner or lawful
occupier of such premises.
~

44 Charged With
Burning Down DRC

BLOEMPONTPIN.
Pourty-four African bo vs bet ween

the ages of 13 and 18 have been
arrested on a charue of burnin g
down the Dutch Reformed Church
here. They have been refused hail
and are being kept in the location
leek- u p and were due to appear in
court on June 13.

RACING AT ASCOT
The following are Damon' s selcc

lions f- ",_..._...- . - - --
Milner

SOA
Juvenil

COl\
Juvenil

Dan!
Maiden

ROY
Mari

Victory
TA.

Modera
GUl\

Progres
Danger, Well Meant.

Ascot Handicap (Znd): PURPLE
HEART. Danger, Green Arrow.

All Kinds of Photographic Work
undertaken by

E L I W E I N B E R G
Photographer

U, Plantati on Road , t".;ardens,
10 a....,esborg
r~e;tP.~i 1\'5-4103

UNDESIRABLE
PUBLICATIONS

BILL:

representative of a chief the same of Censors will have the right to
criminal and civil powers as may be decide which imported books may
conferred on a chief or headman be banned, but there shall he a
under the Native Administration right of appeal to the courts against
Act. any decision of the Board, provided

COMMUNITY GUAR DS that such appeal must be lodged

• The Minister may, after con- wi~~ Vn3:J;~ble Publications Bill
~~~~i~~o~ndw~t~ u:g: n ~~t~tecou~~ has been referred to a Select Com

cil, e,~tab lish a "community guard" ~~g~iI1b~~~rbe ~hr~c::d~~dwi[ha~~~IT
~~fety (~~ t~~einh~bi~~~~l~f th: a:~= the next session of Parliament.

:~wq~~sJio~;d~~) t~~~eh:~i~~edna(~)e t~~ LIOU0 R
prevention of crime therein."

o;HiSH~~~~J~ro~~INJ'J~~ AMENDMENT
GU ARDS OF T HE TRANSKEI

INTO THE TOWNS. BILL:

pOLITICAL publications will
be seriously affected by the

provisionsof this Bill.
The principle of pre-publication

censorship and banning contained in
the earlier Bill. which was with
drawn by the Minister in the face
of widespread public criticism, has
been dropped.

Instead, the BiII makes the pro
duction and dissemination of unde
sirable publications or objects an
offence. punishable in the cour ts in
the same way as any other offence.

WHAT IS UN DESIRABLE?

29 10 0

35 10 0

Our Price
£ s. d.
17 10 0

20 5 0

15 0 0

POWERS

GOVERNMENT'S NEW BILL

• The selected (appointed) mem
bers must he approved both by the • All revenue received by an
Minister and by the local author ity, urba n Bantu Cou ncil (from fines,
and must be chosen "by and from licences etc.) must be handed over
the representatives of Bantu chiefs" to the local authority. which in turn
specifically to represent the various must provide for any expenditure
ethnic groups. incurred by the urban Bantu

Council.

Post Free for all arlicJes

NEWS

ARNOLD'S XMAS
HAMPERS

BLANKETS! Winter is setting in. Keep yourselves warm!
Prices' £1.17.6, £2.0.0 and £2.10.0 each

MEN'S SUITS! M en's suits of cood strong quality. AlI sizes. Onc
Price: £4.10.0 each Colours in Grey. Black and Navy Blue. People
in outside' areas please state clearly size and colour when ordering.

TRANSISTOR WIRELESS SETS! We are living in historic times.
Buy 'a transistor set and tune in to the truth . We will als.o

service your wireless set free of charce for the first three months If
anything goes wrong through normal usage.

And we have plenty of other models all at greatly reduced prices.
Our terms are strictly cash for outside areas. We accept money or
postal orders N o chequ es. For customers in the Johannes burg area
our terms are cash or lay-bye.

102 Progress Bldgs., 154 Commissioner St" Johannesbnrg

Retail Price
£ s. d

• T 40-National 'Portable ...... ...... 22 10 0

• T 22 A. National Portab le .... .__. 25 10 0

• Kelly Transistor Portable 18 0 0

• Transistor Po rtable (Table Gram-
Radio) ....... .. _ . 39 15 0

• A.C. or BaHery Model Radiograms 49 15 0

There's plenty in the air with
the Anssies in sparkling form. But
nothinc about a vital issue for us
- the long-deferred meeting of our
own Cricket Board.

Why are Messrs Pavadai, Va
rachi a and Jassat unwilling to
open the innings?

MORE SOCCER

STUMBLES

CRICKET

PENALTIES

Any person who contravenes any
of these provisions is liable On con
viction to a fine not exceeding £200
or to imprisonment not exceeding
12 months, or both. It shall be no
defence that the matter in question
was. published with a contrary in
tention.

No prosecution shall be instituted
except On the recom mendation of
the Board of Censors and on the
authority of the A ttornev General.
Rut if the Board states that a pub
Iication is not undes irable, no pro-

1 1~=====~=====~::::a::~~==~::::a::~=======~~~=====~~1I secution may be institut ed.
IMPORTED PUBLI CATIONS

Published by Real Printing and Publishing Co. (pty.) Ltd., II Barrack street, Cape The Bill also amends the Customs
~O~!1;:~J~~~th~ l~~~ee~u~: o~ptlt'~,~i~~~e::: ~·o~~s:R1ver. This newspaper Act dealing with the importation of

J ohann esbur g: 102 Pro gress Building s, 154 Commissioner St.reet. Pbone 22.4625. publications which are "indecent.
Durb an : 602 Lodson House. 118 Grey Street. Phone 68897. obscene or on any ground objec-
Port Elizabeth: 20 Court Chambers , 129 Adderley Street, Phone 45796. tionable."

Cape Town: Room 20, II Barrack St., Phone 2·3787, Tele;ra pblo Adllress: Nu~o, C.T. Instead of the Min'~.t~f, the Board

WAY

Phone 40-4459

BRIGHTER
CLEANERS

(Pl Y.) LTD.

2nd Avenue, Wynberg
ot:lP. PUleo

..........................fOR .

Courtesy - Service i

Wolfson & De Wet, F.N.A.O.
(Eng .), Qualified Sight-testing and
Dispensing Opticians, 4 King
George Street (between Bree and

Why has the Papwa Fund Plein Streets), Johannesburg.

~:~~~nc~o:ha~hi~ hl::tnom::~:y ~~ Please note Change of Address. • The Minister is empowered to A publication or obiect (which

O~~n ~~re~alft~h :e~~b1ich~~Pb:~ 20% Reduction to Africans ~~n~~ u~ba~nJan'i"~r~~~n~ii~h~tei~ ~~I~~d~~;W~~:.Pd:~~i~~~~· ~~~:I~~~~
told earlier something could have Phone 22-3834 a member of the Council or the carvings and gramo phone records)
been done. Has Louis Nelson lost sha ll be deemed to be undesirable
'~te~e:~~~e?he fund he is supposed1~$$~~~~$5~~~$~~~~5a~t1 if it, or any part of it,

(a) is indecent or obscene or is
offensive Or harmful to the public
morals;

(b) is blasphemous or offensive
to the religious convictions of any
sec tion of the inha bitants of the
Republic;

(c) brinjrs any section of the in
habitants of the Republic into ridi
cule or contempt;

(d) is harmful to the relations he
tween anv sections of the inhabit
ants of the Republic;

(e) is "prejudicial to the safe'yof the State, the general wel
fare or the peace and good
order." (This clause is so vague
that a most anything cou1d be
bronght onder the axe.)

The Bill also makes it an offence
to disclose indecent or obscene de
tails from judicial proceedings,

FRESH CRACKS AT
SP RTS COLOUR BAR

RIS E
AND

SH IN E
THE

BRIGHTER

QUERY

FURNITURE FOR SALE

Goo d Bedroom, Lounge and Kit
chen Furnit ure very cheap. Cash or
10 weekly payments. Kay Kruger,
25 Rennetle Mansions, 52 Plein sr,
ncar corner Wanderers SI. After
noons. evenings or week-end, Call
or phone 23-7742.
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